Venues
Rajagiri School of Engineering & Technology

- Registration Desk – PG Block
- Conference Keynote – Multimedia Hall (Main block)
- Technical Sessions
  - Gallery Hall (PG Block)
  - Multimedia Hall (Main block)
  - Sunya Lab (Main block)
- CTO Conclave – Multimedia Hall (Main block)
- Pre Conference Workshop
  - Sunya Lab (Main block)
  - Multimedia Hall (Main block)
- Certificate Desk – PG Block
- Help Desk
  - PG Block
  - Main Block
- Conference Dining Area – PG Block
- Browsing Facility – KleinRock lab(2nd floor, PG Block)

Conference Venues
1. Multimedia Hall
2. Sunya Lab
3. Gallery Hall
4. Registration Desk/Help Desk/Photo Booth
5. Dining Area